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 Overview
First Five Books of the Bible

Pentateuch which means “five books / scrolls / volumes”
– In Jewish circles also known as the Torah, which means “instruction”

– Moses was credited as having written these books as revealed to him by God
Also known as the books of the law or the books of Moses 

– Judaism reveres Moses as “the Giver of the Law”
– In the New Testament Moses is referenced in relation to these books by the Scribes, 

Pharisees, Jesus, John the Baptist, Peter, Matthew, Mark, and Luke 
One main theme throughout all of Exodus is “That they may know that I am Jehovah.”

Exodus 21-23 focuses primarily on Civil statutes given to Israel on how 
to live as a chosen people in preparation for the promised land



 Overview
Why did God give the nation of Israel Laws in Exodus?
2 Timothy 3:16-17
– All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for 

correction, for instruction in righteousness:  that the man of God may be perfect, 
throughly furnished unto all good works.

– God is the head and author of three relational structures in society
God’s institutions for man are based on His authority and give guidance to man * 

The family, the church, and the government (*Bible Institute taught by Gary Custis, see 
video link at tbcpdx.org)

They grew from a family unit of 80 into a nation of  over 1 million people →
in 430 years – they needed a set of rules to live by 



 Overview
Laws for a nation to live by

Laws to live by, to judge and govern themselves as a nation
– On their interactions as a society, not just as individuals. Laws for their future.

– Moses tried to be a one-man judge to over a million people
Statutes designed to be used in a distributed fashion 

– Jethro suggests distributing the responsibility to those enabled for the task

Next 40 years they would be a nation under God’s direct rule for the first 
time as a governmental Theocracy

– God provides the civil statutes to Moses to give to the people



 Overview
What were the guiding principles of God’s laws?

10 Commandments moral laws? 
– Galatians 3 – purpose of the law was to be a schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, that we 

may be justified by faith

– These even pertain to our thoughts !  No one can live up to this standard !

Matthew 22:37-40  “Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.  This is the first and great commandment.  And 
the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.  On these two 
commandments hang all the law and the prophets. “

Harmonious relationships with those close to us is linked to our 
relationship with God   (Matthew 5:23-24 , 1 Peter 3:7) 

– Romans 3 says that the law exposes our sin and need for a savior found in Christ



 Overview
What were some of the principles of a statute outlined 

in Exodus 21-23 ?
Word used can be translated as “the judgments” or “the ordinances”… also known as statutes

– It describes what is right or lawful as an interpretation, or application, of the Law.

– Protecting the people from one another
The statutes in Exodus 21-23 typically include some of the following:

Rights of the offended are paramount (vs. absence of rights of the offender)

– Also known as “civil law” or laws that are used in determining judgments in civil cases

– Defining things that are wrong (from God’s perspective)
– Punishment relative to the crime

Actions are described (vs. reasons why a crime has been done)

Punishments for these crimes were NOT to be overridden by the will of men 
but were defined by God



 Overview
How were the statutes formated in Exodus 21-23 ?

Relative relationships between God and Man
– Relationships of men are listed first and their relationships to the LORD are last

– “IF”, “THEN”, “ELSE”, “OR” conditional statements are used throughout
Conditional formatting

– This is an opposite order of “the Law” where their relationship to the LORD is first and 
relationships to man was last

– Can make it easier for Judges to use in making ruling determinations
– Easier to group common results together (like which crimes deserve death)



 Chapter 21-23 Outline of Ordinance Topics
21:   1-11 Hebrew slaves
21: 12-17 Capital crimes
21: 18-27 Physical injury (eye for an eye)
21: 28-36 Responsible neglect

22:     1-4 Stealing
22:     5-6 Property damage
22:   7-13 Safe deposits
22: 14-15 Borrowing
22: 16-17 Sexual seduction
22: 18-20 Idolatry
22: 21-27 Care of the needy
22: 28-31 Reverence

23:     1-9 Legal Justice
23: 10-13 Sabbaths
23: 14-19 Annual Festivals
23: 20-33 Angel of YHWH / Conquest of Land (promises)



Exodus 21:1-10
Hebrew Slaves

1 Now these are the judgments which thou shalt set before them.
2 If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six years he shall serve: and in the seventh he shall go out free for 
nothing.  
3 If he came in by himself, he shall go out by himself: if he were married then his wife shall go out 
with him. 
4 If his master have given him a wife, and she have born him sons or daughters; the wife and her 
children shall be her master’s, and he shall go out by himself. 
5 And if the servant shall plainly say, I love my master, my wife, and my children; I will not go out free: 
6 then his master shall bring him unto the judges; he shall also bring him to the door, or unto the 
door post; and his master shall bore his ear through with an aul; and he shall serve him for ever.
7 And if a man sell his daughter to be a maidservant, she shall not go out as the menservants do. 
8 If she please not her master, who hath betrothed her to himself, then shall he let her be redeemed: 
to sell her unto a strange nation he shall have no power, seeing he hath dealt deceitfully with her. 
9 And if he have betrothed her unto his son, he shall deal with her after the manner of daughters. 
10 If he take him another wife; her food, her raiment, and her duty of marriage, shall he not diminish. 
11 And if he do not these three unto her, then shall she go out free without money.



Exodus 21:12-17
Capital Crimes

12 He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death. 
13 And if a man lie not in wait, but God deliver him into his hand; then I will appoint 
thee a place whither he shall flee. 
14 But if a man come presumptuously upon his neighbour, to slay him with guile; thou 
shalt take him from mine altar, that he may die.
15 And he that smiteth his father, or his mother, shall be surely put to death.
16 And he that stealeth a man, and selleth him, or if he be found in his hand, he shall 
surely be put to death.
17 And he that curseth his father, or his mother, shall surely be put to death.



Exodus 21:18-27
Physical injury (eye for an eye)

18 And if men strive together, and one smite another with a stone, or with his fist, and he die 
not, but keepeth his bed: 
19 if he rise again, and walk abroad upon his staff, then shall he that smote him be quit: only he 
shall pay for the loss of his time, and shall cause him to be thoroughly healed.
20 And if a man smite his servant, or his maid, with a rod, and he die under his hand; he shall 
be surely punished. 
21 Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or two, he shall not be punished: for he is his money.
22 If men strive, and hurt a woman with child, so that her fruit depart from her, and yet no 
mischief follow: he shall be surely punished, according as the woman’s husband will lay upon 
him; and he shall pay as the judges determine. 
23 And if any mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for life, 
24 eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, 
25 burning for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.
26 And if a man smite the eye of his servant, or the eye of his maid, that it perish; he shall let 
him go free for his eye’s sake. 
27 And if he smite out his manservant’s tooth, or his maidservant’s tooth; he shall let him go 
free for his tooth’s sake.



Exodus 21:28-36
Responsible neglect

28 If an ox gore a man or a woman, that they die: then the ox shall be surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be 
eaten; but the owner of the ox shall be quit. 
29 But if the ox were wont to push with his horn in time past, and it hath been testified to his owner, and he hath 
not kept him in, but that he hath killed a man or a woman; the ox shall be stoned, and his owner also shall be put 
to death. 
30 If there be laid on him a sum of money, then he shall give for the ransom of his life whatsoever is laid upon 
him. 
31 Whether he have gored a son, or have gored a daughter, according to this judgment shall it be done unto him. 
32 If the ox shall push a manservant or a maidservant; he shall give unto their master thirty shekels of silver, and 
the ox shall be stoned.

33 And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man shall dig a pit, and not cover it, and an ox or an ass fall therein; 
34 the owner of the pit shall make it good, and give money unto the owner of them; and the dead beast shall be 
his.

35 And if one man’s ox hurt another’s, that he die; then they shall sell the live ox, and divide the money of it; and 
the dead ox also they shall divide. 
36 Or if it be known that the ox hath used to push in time past, and his owner hath not kept him in; he shall surely 
pay ox for ox; and the dead shall be his own.



Exodus 22:1-4
Stealing

If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it; he shall restore five oxen for 
an ox, and four sheep for a sheep.
2 If a thief be found breaking up, and be smitten that he die, there shall no blood be 
shed for him. 
3 If the sun be risen upon him, there shall be blood shed for him; for he should make 
full restitution; if he have nothing, then he shall be sold for his theft. 
4 If the theft be certainly found in his hand alive, whether it be ox, or ass, or sheep; he 
shall restore double.



Exodus 22:5-6
Property damage

5 If a man shall cause a field or vineyard to be eaten, and shall put in his beast, and 
shall feed in another man’s field; of the best of his own field, and of the best of his own 
vineyard, shall he make restitution.
6 If fire break out, and catch in thorns, so that the stacks of corn, or the standing corn, 
or the field, be consumed therewith; he that kindled the fire shall surely make 
restitution.



Exodus 22:7-13
Safe deposits

7 If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen out of 
the man’s house; if the thief be found, let him pay double. 
8 If the thief be not found, then the master of the house shall be brought unto the judges, 
to see whether he have put his hand unto his neighbour’s goods. 
9 For all manner of trespass, whether it be for ox, for ass, for sheep, for raiment, or for any 
manner of lost thing, which another challengeth to be his, the cause of both parties shall 
come before the judges; and whom the judges shall condemn, he shall pay double unto his 
neighbour.
10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheep, or any beast, to keep; 
and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man seeing it: 
11 then shall an oath of the Lord be between them both, that he hath not put his hand unto 
his neighbour’s goods; and the owner of it shall accept thereof, and he shall not make it 
good. 
12 And if it be stolen from him, he shall make restitution unto the owner thereof. 
13 If it be torn in pieces, then let him bring it for witness, and he shall not make good that 
which was torn.



Exodus 22:14-15
Borrowing

14 And if a man borrow ought of his neighbour, and it be hurt, or die, the owner 
thereof being not with it, he shall surely make it good. 
15 But if the owner thereof be with it, he shall not make it good: if it be an hired thing, 
it came for his hire.



Exodus 22:16-17
Sexual seduction

16 And if a man entice a maid that is not betrothed, and lie with her, he shall surely 
endow her to be his wife. 
17 If her father utterly refuse to give her unto him, he shall pay money according to the 
dowry of virgins.



Exodus 22:18-20
Idolatry

18 Thou shalt not suffer a witch to live.
19 Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.
20 He that sacrificeth unto any god, save unto the Lord only, he shall be utterly 
destroyed.



Exodus 22:21-27
Care of the needy

21 Thou shalt neither vex a stranger, nor oppress him: for ye were strangers in the 
land of Egypt.

22 Ye shall not afflict any widow, or fatherless child. 
23 If thou afflict them in any wise, and they cry at all unto me, I will surely hear their 
cry; 
24 and my wrath shall wax hot, and I will kill you with the sword; and your wives shall 
be widows, and your children fatherless.

25 If thou lend money to any of my people that is poor by thee, thou shalt not be to 
him as an usurer, neither shalt thou lay upon him usury. 
26 If thou at all take thy neighbour’s raiment to pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto him 
by that the sun goeth down: 
27 for that is his covering only, it is his raiment for his skin: wherein shall he sleep? 
and it shall come to pass, when he crieth unto me, that I will hear; for I am gracious.



Exodus 22:28-31
Reverence

28 Thou shalt not revile the gods, nor curse the ruler of thy people.
29 Thou shalt not delay to offer the first of thy ripe fruits, and of thy liquors: the 
firstborn of thy sons shalt thou give unto me. 
30 Likewise shalt thou do with thine oxen, and with thy sheep: seven days it shall be 
with his dam; on the eighth day thou shalt give it me.
31 And ye shall be holy men unto me: neither shall ye eat any flesh that is torn of 
beasts in the field; ye shall cast it to the dogs.



Exodus 23:1-9
Legal Justice

1 Thou shalt not raise a false report: put not thine hand with the wicked to be an unrighteous 
witness.

2 Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil; neither shalt thou speak in a cause to decline after 
many to wrest judgment:

3 Neither shalt thou countenance a poor man in his cause.
4 If thou meet thine enemy’s ox or his ass going astray, thou shalt surely bring it back to him again. 
5 If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying under his burden, and wouldest forbear to help 
him, thou shalt surely help with him.
6 Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of thy poor in his cause. 
7 Keep thee far from a false matter; and the innocent and righteous slay thou not: for I will not 
justify the wicked.
8 And thou shalt take no gift: for the gift blindeth the wise, and perverteth the words of the 
righteous.
9 Also thou shalt not oppress a stranger: for ye know the heart of a stranger, seeing ye were 
strangers in the land of Egypt.



Exodus 23:10-13
Sabbaths

10 And six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather in the fruits thereof: 
11 but the seventh year thou shalt let it rest and lie still; that the poor of thy people 
may eat: and what they leave the beasts of the field shall eat. In like manner thou shalt 
deal with thy vineyard, and with thy oliveyard. 
12 Six days thou shalt do thy work, and on the seventh day thou shalt rest: that thine 
ox and thine ass may rest, and the son of thy handmaid, and the stranger, may be 
refreshed. 
13 And in all things that I have said unto you be circumspect: and make no mention of 
the name of other gods, neither let it be heard out of thy mouth.



Exodus 23:14-19
Annual Festivals

14 Three times thou shalt keep a feast unto me in the year. 
15 Thou shalt keep the feast of unleavened bread: (thou shalt eat unleavened bread 
seven days, as I commanded thee, in the time appointed of the month Abib; for in it 
thou camest out from Egypt: and none shall appear before me empty:) 
16 and the feast of harvest, the firstfruits of thy labours, which thou hast sown in the 
field: and the feast of ingathering, which is in the end of the year, when thou hast 
gathered in thy labours out of the field. 
17 Three times in the year all thy males shall appear before the Lord God.
18 Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leavened bread; neither shall the 
fat of my sacrifice remain until the morning. 
19 The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring into the house of the Lord thy 
God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his mother’s milk.



Exodus 23:20-33
Angel of YHWH / Conquest of Land (promises)

20 Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee into the place which I have prepared. 
21 Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke him not; for he will not pardon your transgressions: for my name is in him. 
22 But if thou shalt indeed obey his voice, and do all that I speak; then I will be an enemy unto thine enemies, and an adversary 
unto thine adversaries. 
23 For mine Angel shall go before thee, and bring thee in unto the Amorites, and the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the 
Canaanites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites: and I will cut them off. 
24 Thou shalt not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do after their works: but thou shalt utterly overthrow them, and 
quite break down their images. 
25 And ye shall serve the Lord your God, and he shall bless thy bread, and thy water; and I will take sickness away from the 
midst of thee.
26 There shall nothing cast their young, nor be barren, in thy land: the number of thy days I will fulfil. 
27 I will send my fear before thee, and will destroy all the people to whom thou shalt come, and I will make all thine enemies 
turn their backs unto thee. 
28 And I will send hornets before thee, which shall drive out the Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite, from before thee. 
29 I will not drive them out from before thee in one year; lest the land become desolate, and the beast of the field multiply 
against thee. 
30 By little and little I will drive them out from before thee, until thou be increased, and inherit the land. 
31 And I will set thy bounds from the Red sea even unto the sea of the Philistines, and from the desert unto the river; for I will 
deliver the inhabitants of the land into your hand; and thou shalt drive them out before thee. 
32 Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor with their gods. 
33 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest they make thee sin against me: for if thou serve their gods, it will surely be a snare unto 
thee.
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